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AS TO WAKFHOrsi; CHAKCKS.

Considerable stir was created in to-

bacco circles by the introduction of a

bill in the Legislature to reduce ware-

house charge-- . A day was set lor the

hearing of arguments against the pro-

posed change and warehousemen and

others from different parts of t he State

hied thems.-lve- s to Raleigh for that

purpose. Put before any large num-

ber of ihtni had replied the capital
. ;.. il,, t i .rc-.c- t ' i i vc who hart iri'ro- - FIRE

Barnes' Clothing Store!

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY

Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings

JT

YOUR OWN PRICE..
t

Fine Coats and Vests $1.50 to $6.50.
Everything else in proportion. These goods have been

through the lire, but yon would never know it only by the
price. They must be sold regardless of what they bring to
make room lor entirely new stock soon to be bought.

Gome ai once ii you want a Bargain
Everytiiina sold for SPOT GASH to one and all.

Yours to please,

L. W. BARNES, Manager.

RACKET

1

otton.
With careful

"ncrops and liberal t.:
cotton lands will i;

V
1 ' rapplication 01 a jn , - , :

lizer containing sunui I t j'
ash often makes th.- - litv ;

between a profitable cn
failure. Use fertilizer-- , ,

ing not less than 3 to 4
'

Actual Potash
Kaimt is a comp!a0 .sn

anainst
All about Fotash tlie rcsu",

penmcnt on the best t.irms m ; 'f3 ;
told in a little book which we iu;..,j
nuulfrec to any farmer in Anu-r:- . a

GEKM X KM I Wi k'k"': '
.'.V'y

si

66 Carolina,"
The latest song out. . ;,u ; v 6

Jessie iWillnir : music by j';'j.-,- r F

Stirrini: and patriotic.
tor soprano, al:.. i,: ,' v,

Price, 2c cents. For sale at t--

STEPHENS' BOOKSTORE!

A Good Stor
Loses Interest in t

Ul'
10

III,

Hiit not so in this inM.u,.v ,, Rrepeat that we are i rejm. .! i., a:.
in our line, such as

Roofina, GTitterinc,

On short notice and i:i a
manner.- - Kepaii inys , all Uih.k,,';
given particular attention. k, .'

stock of materials and cai i y ali;i,-!- ,

Tinware and Galvanized Got
Which aie sold at all i v

pipe a specialty all m.-- ,. '
. .

factiire the now populai -- t lc , sin,
IKON S1()VK, miaiant.v.l t !.';'
savers and comfort hiinnv

Ko Better Stove on the Market

For the money. Al-- o -- Hi o.i- -t n, r

Itunieis anil heat tut; Move-- . ,.

specialty of meiidirn; all UhmK ,t

making and tittini; pipf-- . -- mm
ing locks, guns, pi-tn- l-. tinn.i
small items m themselves luit
money to the individual.

Call on us whenever we can ,

and we promise to give tmi -- ;C:-t 10!.

quality of Roods, character ui
reasonableness of c!iaii;

W. T. Carter A 1

(Opposite Dr. Tu i;i i -.

11 KNDKKSON, N. ;h.
i

ORINOCOn
TOBACCO CUANQ-Thi- s

r- -

Brand
is Ti;n,i

THE KING

GOlDBNBlLT.
Call on

Heniersoii Supply Co.

and get a bag
lor your

plant b-ds- .

.S.RGYSTrrt rn.
RBORQ. IJ.C. & HCi!FOLK.VA-- J I,

Notice.
HAVINO Ol'ALIFIK.Ii A- - AliMi

ol the estate .,! Mi- -

deceased, liclore the l. ik "!'
Superior Com t of Vance 'nii.!y.
to notify all persons, IhMi il' c

against said estate to piesent tlieint"'
on or before the 'lst day 'l .lainiaiv ''
or this notice will he pleaded i;

their recovery. Persons iinh liteil t"

estate aie notified that thev rmi-- i

immediate settlement of same.
This'Jlst January. H'.'T.

I. Y. COOi'Fi:. Admit,
Kstate of Mrs. I,e;,li II. Of

A. C. ZollicoflVr, Attorney.

Notice.
NORTH CAUOI.IN., i In the ii"' !!

Vance County, (jFehmaiv
Itobt. W. Lassiter ami j

Iteil r.roughton !

cs .:::-.Ci.i-

Louis I). IJui wel I . i

Statk ok North Caiioi.in
To Isolds I). l!ui well --'' 't

Vou will taku notice, that .uli.ti."
issued again-- t ou in tin- - ' '.

14th day of Jatmaiy. Is'.'.. ;eV:i: '

February tenn, l s:7.t th:-- "

held on the Second Monday ':

Monday in Match, being t!.e '
' ',:

February, Is'tT, in favor .t

siter and lieil l!io!igli!'iu t',i t:
of three hundred dollais a;,'! f. -

ered of them as jour sm et e -- .r ' ' ;
.1

States District joint, lor tie- I
. t

trict of North Carolina, a! t
lx'.Hi, of said Couit. iu r'-- ' i

Kaleigh and was letiiii ed t

Vance county "Defendant ', ;

getice cannot bo louinl iti n. r' V

That thereupon a wat:;o,; "! "
was issued fioni this Couif, o
said February lei in. is,, au'
property, and on the lttiidav
JV.17. Hie Sin-tin- of Vanri?
and by virtue l said
rtietit, levied the siTiTe1 all .. .: i.- - r
title and interest m a ceilia-- ; '

in Tovi;eville town-bi- V..'
known as the "Foie-- t Iloii.e r;
ami you a re heieby notiiied '

said February term. s'C. '1
answer the affidavit-- , in af
show cause why sail late!
be sold to sati-t- y the Jud.'ne ..' '

be recovcicd again-- t n i'i
!. Ii .;!.!.

Clei k Superior Com !

This ICth January. 1 --

A. W. Craham; .1. h. I

Now Ready.
o

,t- - I1!"". I
A IT'LL StriTLY Ol in'- -

Jellico. Virginia and Tcee r

SPLINT COAL:
Which w;l! be sold .he:- ;-

any ;ne else by io to 25 cts- - ;"-- r ,

Abo l'u': o:

i

HIS TRIP TO TEXAS AND MEXICO, j

iMeeting of the National Editorial As-

sociation in Galveston the Country
Ttraveled Through Splendid Rail-

road Service Reduces the Fatigue of
a Long Journey to the Minimum-Sce- nes

and Incidents Noted Along
the Route.
We promi.-e- d ia-- t week to give our

readers some account of our trip to
ex. - and Mexico. As it wou d be

imp to ilo );i-r.- cc to me sunjeci
in a -- in,'e article (it indeed we

-- ulli jient descriptive powers to do it
all) we will take our readers with us
n- - far its (raive.-bu- i only this week and
defer what we may have to say about
Mexico for another paper.

Leaving Henderson on the afternoon
Seaboard Air Line Fxpress we were
soon speeding away toward the capital
city of North Carolina, and despite the
tact that the Legislature was iu session
we had no desire to stop longer than
our train did. U e had as our travel
ing companion Mr. I). J. Whiehard. of
the Greenville liyli-cior- and at Mon- -

curc we were mined by Mai. II. A.
LiOridon, of the 1'ittsboro llccud.

The lii'st place of importance reached
liter leaving Raleigh was Southern
Pines. Here a thrifty little city has
been built up within recent years prin- -

pa'.ly by Northern people who came
there on account of the healthy loca-

tion. Situated hi the pine region
imong the sand hills, with a mild cli
mate and dry atmosphere this has been
ound an ideal place tor people troubled

with pulmonary affections, and '"The
Pines' has become a great winter re- -

ort for Northern people especially.
There are several line hotels, Piney- -

woods Inn being a hostelry that would
lo credit t j much larger cities.

In the country nearby large quanti
ties of fruits are grown, thousands of
icres being set out iu peaches and dif
ferent varieties of grapes, berries, etc..
or which a ready market is found
ibroad after .supplying the local de
mand. This promises to become an

nportant and extensive industry both
soil and climate being admirably adapt
ed to the growth and maturity of such
fruits in the highest state of perfection.

Seven miles from Southern Pines is
the new town of Pinehurst. which Mr.
I. W . Tufts, the Postoti millionaire, is
building. Here also is an elegant and
well kept hotel and the place is des-
tined to become a popular resort for
pleasure tourists as well as health seek
ers. 1 lie two towns are connected uv
in electric car line which brings them
in close (ouch.

Vbeideen. a short distance further
on in the same county, is the center
of extensive lumber interests several
large saw miil.s being located here or
in the immediate vicinity. It is also
iu,tc a railroad center having two rail

roads beside the Seaboard Air Line.
We had a pleasant ride of several miles
with Rev. Jesse II. Page (father of
Mrs. F. R. Harris, of Henderson) who
told us much about the country and its
interests and resources.

The next place worthy of mention
is Hamlet, the junction of the Raleigh
it Augusta Railroad (R.ileigh to Ham
let) and the Carolina Ceutral (Wil-
mington to Charlotte) both under the
management of the Seaboard Air lane
system, the former being a part of tho
main line from Portsmouth to Atlanta.
Here we made a stop of twenty min-
utes for supper," and as this indispen-
sable adjunct of all well regulated and
well conducted niilroads is under the
control of tlie famous caterer ('resham,
of Charlotte, comment on the "lay
out" provided is unnecessary. Among
otner things tor which the Seaboard
Air Line is popular with the traveling
public is the excellence of the meals
furnished at the eating houses along
its route, Henderson, Hamlet and
Chester.

Darkness coining on but little of the
country could be seen until next morn
ing just before Atlanta was reached

oon aiter passing Monroe, where we
leave the Carolina Central and travel
over the Georgia, Carolina & Northern
Railroad, we turned into our berth in
the Pullman sleeper and were rocked
to sleep by the gently undulating mo
tion ol the car.

the road bed ot the Seaboard Air
Line is first-clas- s and for most part is
ballasted with rock making it smooth
and solid and comparatively free from
dust. I he tracks are hud with heavy
steel rails, the rolling --stock is of the
best, the speed rapid, the service in
every respect all that could be desired

. t.i i. iiii -- viiaiua close connection was
made with the Southern Railway for
ljinuinghain. Here we were joined
by Mr. J. P. Caldwell, of the Char
lotte Observer, and the North Carolina
delegation was m ule up, Mr. R. R.
Clark, of the Statesville Landmark,
being unable to leave home on account
of sickness. Three more agreeable
traveling companions could not be
touud than the gentlemen above named
aud we esteemed ourself fortunate in
being thrown with them

The country along our route through
Ceorgia was much the same as that of
the central aud Piedmont sections of
North Carolina. The character of the
soil, forest growth and topographical
aspect of the land as viewed from the
car windows was not unlike that be-
tween Weldon aud Raleigh with the
exception that it was more hilly. Sev-
eral towns and summer resorts were
passed, chief among the latter being
the well known Lithia Springs, but we
did not see enough of these to be able
to say much about them.

Passing into Alabama the place of
greatest importance which challenges
notice before we reach ljinuinghain. is
Annistou. It will be recalled that this
Is one of the boom towns, and although
it still shows evidence of life and sta-
bility the bottom has dropped out so to
speak and Auuiston is not keeping up
with tine pace set for it by its early
promoters and those who slaked their
all iu the attempt to fouud a great
manufacturing city. It is situated in
the midst of a rich mineral (principally
iron ore) and coal beit and several
blast furnaces and iron work- - are loca-
ted here.

At Rirniingham a stop of several
hours was made and as we desire to
say something about this place and our
entertaiument there by friend-- , as well
as the country further on. we find that
it is impossib e to reach (iaiveston in
this our first article as we had intend-
ed. And so, a is the cu-to- m in pub-
lishing continued stories we leave oil"
here with "to be continued in our
next," which article will be embel-
lished with suitable cuts about Gal-
veston, the National Editorial Asso-
ciation, the battle shin Texan, the
splendid silver service presented to it.

c. vvc.

Charlotte is u, be connected bv
telephone with Aiisjusia. Aii.;:r.i v.d
Charleston.

(Communicated.)
As a conservative spectator, 1 have

calmly aud studiously watched the va- -

rious moves made on the political chess
board iu this State, since the Presi-
dential election. Legitimate wire-worki- ng

has always been recognized,
and allowed, by all parties, but the
bareface corruption developed in the
late senatorial contest is appalling,
and is well calculated to shake the
sensibilities of all true North Caro-
linians, and all voters,
regardless of party, (unless they have
lost their manhood) should rise as one
man. and hurl from power, every one
who was instrumental in bringing
reproach upon the good people of the
State, and placing them in such abject
humiliation .

.Ciearuever received deeper wounds
from the daggers of his trusted friends,
than the People's party has from its
professed followers, and its pretended
friends of the Republican party. No
party has suffered more acutely from
betrayals and treachery; nor has any
party exhibited a greater spirit of mag-

nanimity than has this badly treated
party, for even after Republican treach-
ery, the People's party honestly and in
good faith made proposals to carry out
its part of legislative contract, but
these were treated with silent con-

tempt. Such is the gratitude shown
by a party that was in helpless minor-
ity, had it not have been for the Peo
ple's party.

Now mark the prediction. 1 he Re
publicans have shown the greatest
ingratitude towards the People's party,
the grossest deception and treachery
have been perpetrated. The assassin's
knife has been thrust in its vitals to
the hilt. Yet in less than two years,
this same defiant, arrogant party, will
come in the attitude of prayer, iu the
dust of humility, in sack cloth and ashe,
and plead to this much injured, badly
treated party, to save them from defeat
and death. Will their prayers be
heard, accepted aud answered? For
the good of the people, we hope a deaf
ear will be turned towards this cor
rupt party, and let it die the death it
deserves.

Not only have they brought re
proach upon the good people of the
State, but they are now trying lo ruin
Senator Rutler iu the estimation of
the people, but Tom Watson, of Geor
gia, nor his .North Carolina allies can
never do it. Mr. Rutler to-da- y is
stronger iu the estimation of all true
North Carolinians of all parties than
ever before, for he h:.s shown to the
people by his upright course he could
not be bought nor inllueuced by Hanna
& Co. His true patriotism lias en
deared him to the people in and out of
his party and they will sustain him,
while his enemies, the betrayers of the
people's rights, will be retired to the
private walks of life. This is the hope
of all self-respecti- people.

OliriEllVER.

Many a husband cannot persuade his in
valid wife to consult physicians because
she very naturally dreads the inevitable
examinations and "local treatments." He
can persuade her, if she needs persuasion,
to take Dr. Pierce'e Favorite Prescription.
This truly wonderful medicine has cured
hundreds ol women alter the best physio
ians have failed. It has been in constant
use and tested every day for SO years. It
isn't an experiment, there are no chances
about it. It is a certain and infallible
cure for all derangements peculiar to
women. Those who care to know all about
it, and to receive the best medical work
ever prepared lor the general public are
invited to send 'Jl one-cen- t stamps to cover
cost of mailing only and receive a copy of
Dr. Pierce's thousand page book, "Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser." Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association
Buffalo, N. Yr.

March Ladies' Home Journal.
The first ar ticle of a notable series de

seribinp; the official, social and domestic
sides of life in the White House is one of
a score or more admirable features which
make up the March Ladies Home Journal
It is bv Harrison, and pre
sents a vivid, in teres tinfr, pen picture of
"A Iav itli the President at His Desk,'
detailing; the wearisome routine of our
Chief Executive's daily life. Another ar
ticle with a bearing in the same direction
recalls "When Lincoln was First Liang
united." It tells the incidents of Mr
Lincoln's memorable trip to Washington
and his inauguration, the apprehension
for his safety, and the excited condition
of the country at that time. Conspicuous
iu the same issue are Paolo Tostrs
"Home Again" a song without word.- -

tho first instrumental composition by
this world-tamou- s song writer, and Alice
Parber Stephens' drawing, "The Woman
in Religion," the second of her "Ameri-
can Women" sketches. "The Day After
the Servir got In," a delightful short
story, records the romantic adventure of
a Pr incess, and "The Colonel and Me,"
tlie first of a series ofehnts by Isabel A,
Million, gives some charming glimpses
of Southern life. Edward W. liok speaks
with directness and to the point regard --

igg the "fast" young man; discusses tlie
rewards of literature, aud the uses of ad-
versity; to teach us the bright side of
things. Evangelist Moody addresses
his Rlble Class on "Regeneration," and
"Droeh" discusses "English Social Life
in English Fiction" in his delightful vein.
William George Jordan tells many re-

markable anatomical facts abouf'These
Wonderful Rodies of Ours," and

Harrison, with an article on "Con-
gress." concludes his admirable series on
"This Country of Ours." Mrs. Rorer's
departments are, of course, rich in. inter-
est for women. Her lessons are on cook-ir.- g

lish and oysters, nnd other contr ibu-
tions cover t he whole field of household
economy. "This Raster's New Hats aud
Ponnets," illustrated from the most re-
cent Paris models; "The New Raster Cos-
tumes." "Planting the Lawn." "A Model
$201)0 House," "Amateur Photography
at its Pest," etc., are among the numer-
ous practical articles of timely value.
The pictorial features of the March Jour-
nal are admirable, especially the cover
whieh graeefull.v and beautifully symbol-
izes t he birth-mont- h of the crocus. P.y
The Curtis Publishing Company, Phila-
delphia. Ten cents per copy; one dollar
per year.,

luffs Pills
nare AH

Liver His.
A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-
lute cur- - for sick headache, dys-
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness r.r.d all idndred troubles.
"Tho Fly Wheei of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
br0Urht them to mv notice I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J . Fainleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills

ESTABLISHED 1881.

BY

THAD R. MANNING.

TERMS OK s r r.s Mil FT1 f N :

copy one year, - - - ''2f'
' i months, - - -

4 - ..Vi

VY desire a liveagent ami correspondent
at every e In Vance am! ad joinii'g
counties.

Correspondence on " 'nbjects or local
hikI ireneral interest and opinions upon
natters of public concern, arc invited.

The editor will r.ot 1' responsible for
tlie views or statements of cme-ponder,!- -:

-- arid reserves the light at all times to
,evise or reject any article lie may think
proper. .

One side, only, of the paper must he
written on and the real name of the
writer accompany the contribution. No
attention will he paid to anonymous let-

ters.

Til UKSIAY, MARCH I 1,1S'.)7,

Tut. President has called an extra

session of Congress to provide revenue

the tariff.

Am kH.Aki'M things m general Pres-

ident McKinley has plenty of oppor-

tunity. The question is will he im-

prove it?

Pi.oi'i.K in tins neck of the woods

are looking for that wave of prosper-

ity which was promised with the elec-

tion of McKinlev.

CoMPhTMioN is the thinj. the

trusts are organid to prevent, but

they don't hesitate to use it as a tool

wherewith to crush out small compe-

titor.

As the I'cona Journal sas: Civil

servnc retnMii only reduces the num-

ber of places for hungry spoilsmen

not the number of hungry spoils-

men.

A.l now Mr. Cleveland is a slates-ma- n

without a job. Put he'll manage

to while away the time as long as duck

shooting is good and the fish continue

to bile.

Thk best thing the Legislature has

done since it convened i:i session was

to adjourn ami its members go home.

May the good old State never be

allbclcd with its like again.

Ii the state of the weather on the

day President McKinley was inaug-

urated is indicative of the character of

his administration, all will l.e well.

Certainly a more auspicious opening
could not have been desired.

Tin-- : Peoria Journal sas the people

of the United States learned aii about

the Cabinet as soon as did the new

President. It was not a matter il
withholding news, the Journal think--- ,

but one of not knowing himself.

Dr. Miinkhk, ol Davidson, h:ss U i.

tendered the Supeiintendency f the

State Hospital at Morganton. T!.e

removal of Dr. Murphy will be a poi
live loss to that institution and to the

State but nothing else could be expect

ed under the new order of things.

Makk. Hanna in the Senate will be

a bigger man, so far as subserving his

own personal ends is concerned, than
Matk Hanna in either the Cabinet
or a foreign post. Your uncle Mar-

cus has an eye to 'he main chance
and he usually makes the most of it.

Pkisimnt Mckinley's Cabinet is

made up as follows:

Secretary of State, John Sherman
of Ohio.

Secretary of the Treasury, Lyman J
('age, of Illinois.

Secretary of War, deneral Russell
A. Alger, of Michigan.

Secretary ot the Navy, John D.
Long, of Massachusetts.

Secretary of the Interior, Joseph
McKcnna, of California.

Postmaster deneral, James A. Cary,
of Maryland.

Attorney-(ieneral- , Cornelius Illiss, of
New York.

Secretary of Agriculture, James Wil-

son, of Iowa.

Dksiiik their professed love for the
negro the average Northern Republi-
can has less consideration for hini than
have the Democrats of the South. This
is demonstrated when occasion pre-

sents itself. Here is a case in point:
A dispatch from Washington says the
Cook County Republican Club did
not march in the parade, the reason

g that in the assignment of places
they were put well to the rear next to
a delegation ot negroes. This arrange-
ment the Chicagoans were not satisfied
with and so they remained out of the
parade. Hut the colored contingent
got there all the same.

Thk new Senators are: A. S. Clay,
Ceorgia: J. H. Kule, South Carolina;
C. W. Fairbanks, Indiana; J. 13. For-ake- r,

Ohio; Henry Heitfeld, Idaho;,
W. F. Mason, Illinois; S. D. McFnery
Louisiana; Poies Penrose, Pennsyl-
vania; F W. Pettus, Alabama; T. C.
Piatt, New Yoik; J. L. Rawlins, Utah;
J. C. Spooner, Wisconsin; George Tur-

ner. Washington: deorge L. Welling-

ton, Maryland; Mark Hanna, Ohio.
There aie three vacancies in Florida,
Kentucky and Oregon, the appointees
of the Governors in these States
not being recognized by the Senate.
In the above list does not appear the
names of those who were to
succeed themselves.

TIRED MOTHERS find help
Sarsaparilla. which gives

them pure blood, rood appetite and
new and needed STRENCTH.

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

.Mrs. Y. T . Ruck, of Delauey, Ark., had
Seiofula for twentv-fiv- e vears and most
of the time was under the care of the
loctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly
every so-call- ed Mood
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
but thev did not reachV Cl ' N V"' '.'y." 'Vi

'..her trouble. Some
c.ne advised hertotrv
S.S.S. and she very

soon louinl mat sue uaa a real oioou
reniedvat last. She savs: "After tak
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
mv former "condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying upthepoison
iu my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, aud I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
ii unt rr-K- - iinmi .1 simnle tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy. '

(Jur books
free upon appli
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

A DAMNABLE D ISO HACK.

That is the entenca the Caucasian
Passes on the Legislature.

About ten more days remain of the
legislative session. Unless there shall
be, within this time, an almost mirac-

ulous change, the record of the legis-

lature will be nothing absolutely
nothing. All it will have done, when
it resigns, will be the spending of sixty
or seventy thousand dollars of the
public funds, for which nothing will
be returned.

Even the Populists seem lo be un-

usually apathetic. Perhaps the Popu-

lists feel the impossibility of accom-

plishing anything while the disrepu-
table "combine" of Reps and bolters
is in the saddle, and feel somewhat
hopeless and dull; but this, in our
opinion, cannot excuse them from
trying to "do something." Up to
this date, the legislature is a damnable
disgrace to the State.

Of course there are some good men
here who cannot, in justice, be held
responsible for the record, but we are
speaking now of the record of the
Legislature as a whole; and unless that
record shall be phenomenally changed
within the next week, it will be the
imperative duty, and we think it
will be the pleasure of the people to
see that such a crowd is never sent up
to make laws again.

The various committees to whom
bills are referred, seem to be com-

posed of men who are either generally-indifferen- t

or pitiably ignorant. It is

almost impossible to get their atten-

tion to any bill that does not carry
some job with it. Of course they will
read a bill, and then make a motion
to either report favorably or unfavor-
ably, and thus get rid of it without
knowing or caring what the bill is or
w hat it contemplates.

Democratic papers and one or two
hireling hoboes who issue what they
call a Republican paper here, have
named a certain little gang the 'mi-

nority Populists,' but these fellows are
nothing less than deep dyed Republi-
cans of the most radical stripe. They
are more Republican in point of pie
grabbing and general cussedness than
those who call themselves Republicans.

Raleigh Caucasian.

DEAt'.i;ss can ci:ui:.
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the eustachian tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused bd
catarrh, which is nothing but an inllarney
condition of the mucus surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that
e cwit be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
.Si ..d for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENY & CO., Toledo, O.
HtJS Id by Druggists, 75c.

Davis Warehouse
Is booming right along on high .rices

for all grade's of tobacco. The. hustling
proprietor Oweu Davis is a hard worker
for his customers and is making things
lively for the boys. Try him with a load
and he will jilea.se you with the result.

Large supply of seed oats, seed Ir ish
potatoes, ship stuffs, etc., just received
at H. THOMASON'S.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a meeting of the Whatsoever Circle

of King's Daughters the following reso-
lutions were adopted:

Whekeas, Our Heavenly Father in the
disposition of His Divine Providence has
again seen fit, to take from our midst,
two others of our Circle of Kings Daugh-
ters,

Resolved, That in the death of our fel-

low members Mrs. 1L J. "tYhitmore and
Miss Ada Walden, we recognize and
mourn the loss of two loyal and earnest
members, at the sain" time feel the com-
forting assurance that they have reaped
the Christian's reward,

rtesottid, That these resolutions be
spread dpon the minutes and a copy be
ent to the families of tlie deceased, and

to the (ior.D Leak with request to pub-
lish.

Mtts. F. J. Hi li,. l..
Mas. W. E. Chikhn, ' oin

ODsaminANT ITS CTTRJS
To the Editor : I have an abso'u'.s

remedy for Consumption. By its timely uj
thousands of hopeless cases have been aln?a,.1
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am "I

of its power that I consider it my duty to
send t'xo bcitles free to tliose. of your ren.i:r
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial
Lung Trouble, if they will write me t!v.;r
express and postoface address. Sincere!-- ,

T. A. SLOCtTM, M. C, 183 Pearl St., Hew Ycr'i.
R The Editorial and Business Manacr.;ci :
liud IVper Guarantee this generous 1'rt.pob.;.- .

SALE
rjn

STORE

PURCELL,

fl R
Ij All Vt)

THE APOSTLES,
Aaron and St. Paul', used K,K Kr.-as,-i-thfir practiw for all acl.es and painscured d it will cui, r ow ForLheu.natism, NVuralaia. Headache Toot hache and all aches and e j, ,

111K that equals K,c'. ;e' ri"i.I.ln.m. ni It cures Croup and Colds atonce Try it. Sold and guaranteed by
W. W. lAHKKIt.Wholesale and Retail DruKKist,

Henderson. N 1

dufcd the biil wnhdrew u and so pen

an end to the whole m liter. Com

ment ng ' ii t i ir. proposed change the

Winston Tobacco Journal sajs:
Two years ago the legi-d.Uur- e "reg-

ulated" the tobacco sales warehouses
ol lins Stare, fW ng the iinxuii i ii fee
for weighing at ten cents a hundred
pounds and ten cents a hundred
pounds for auctioning, restricting the
commission to two and a half per cent.
This was thought to be close trimming
and unwarranted, but no great kick
was made. We have not seen the bill
that caused the excitement of last
week, but we understand that it pro-

vided for cutting down the present
charges fifty per cent, or more. No
wonder the warehouse people were up
in arms!

They promptly informed our legis-

lators that such a law would shut up
every ieaf market in North Carolina.
The warehoueemen are far from grow-

ing rich withthe present charges, which
arc certainly reasonable enough and
should call fotth no complaint from

the farmers. The reduction proposed
would simply render it impossible for
l In; warehousemen to make both ends
meet and compel their quick retire-

ment from business. Two score of

tlie be.-- t towns and the most important
agricultural interest of I lie State would
be seriously hurt, and our loss would
be neighboring States' gain. The crop
would be sold beyond our borders,
and the selling charges would
not be lower than they are here now.

Instead of doing anything to back-

set the warehousemen, our lawmakers
should encourage them. The South-

ern auction system of selling tobacco
is the best and fairest on earth. It is

superior to that of the West and is the
envy of the cigar leal growers ot the
North. There is always a ready mar-

ket, ami cash is always paid, and there
is always lively competition, insuring
ruling prices. The tanners may well
ask to be saved from the friend that
seeks to do them a service by crippling
or destroying the tobacco markets.

NOW FOU I5LTTKU TIM PS.

It is hoped that the inaugural ion (if

President McKinley will nurk the be-

ginning of better limes in the country.
No man ever assumed the reins ol gov-

ernmental administration with more
serious problem- - confronting him than
iu i ne.vly inaugurated President, and

In- siioiihl have the good wishes and
ncoiirairement ol ail classes in nis un- -

loub ed efforts to bring back the in- -

dustrial and commercial activity ot
lour or five years ago.

It is quite certain that no one will
iu-- : President McKinley in the four
ic.ns of hard work and unending wor- -

r ih.it arc the inevitable portion of
the Chief Executive of this great and
growing nation, and the people of the
country, who in themselves really con
stiiutc the government, should, regard
less ol political preferences, lend their
moral support to the promotion of
better times. Let the bu. iness men of
the country exhibit an increased confi
dence in the stability of our free lnsti-tio- ns

and in our financial integrity,
and the recuperative powers of the
land will soon be put in vigorous mo
tion. Let this be done, let the money
chests be unlocked and the of

war" put in circulation, and there can
be but one result the sluggish times
of the past two years will be dissipated
and in their stead will loom up
healthy stimulus in every avenue of
trade; once more will prosperity re
veal her shining countenance to the
discouraged yeomanry of Uncle Sam's
broad domain; once more will the an
vil of industry ring with the melody
of a quickened and vigorous conimer
cial activity.

Thu the new Administration will
bend every endeavor to bring about so
desirable a condition of affairs admits
of no argument. President McKinley
has surrounded himself with official
advisers of acknowledged ability and
of the strictest integrity, and with the
business men of the country in like
manner exerting their powerful ir.tl.i-enc- e

in the very laudable direction in-

dicated, there is no reason why the
long-looke- d for better times should
not be forthcoming and no longer a
mere chimera of the imagination.

Our hat's off to the new regime.
Now let prosperity come! tlerman-tow- n

Independent- - Gazette.

The Texas's Safe Voyage.
The battle ship Texas, which has

been subjected to fiercer and more pro-
longed attacks from enemies than any
other vessel of the new navy, has com-
pleted a voyage from New York to
tialvcstou, Texas, ofnearly miles,
and a dispatch from that city states
that she did not sink, lost no men, was
not damaged and came up to the ex-

pectations of her commander and otli-co- rs

during the entire trip. The Texas
passed through the gale in which the
squadron of Admiral I'mnce was so
severely treated, and from which the
Indiana, the pride of the North At-
lantic lleet and the boast of the Cramps,
returned to Hampton Roads to escape.
While many of the Northern papers
have asserted that the Texas was iiab'e
to drown her crew in the dock by sink-
ing with them, it would seem as if this
Southern-buil- t ship was one of the
most seaworthy ot them all. Manu-
facturers' Jtecord.

The spooks and goblins that delight
To till with tenor all the ni-l- it;

That abroad in hideous dreams
With which dyspepsia s fancv teems,
W ill never trouble with their ills
The man who trusts to Pierce's Fills.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets: vegetable,
harmless, painless, sure! Constipation',
biliousness, sick headache, indigestion, allvanish with their use.

When a man says that nobody cares
whether he lives or dies, he isn't adver- -

tising himself very well.

Plant lied Cloth, all prices at
J. II. LASrsTTFU .x CO'

CLOSING OUT AT AND BELOW COST.

About 2500 Pair of Shoes at from 25 to 75 cts. less in the pair than our
Regular Prices. One hundred Pair Ladies' Nice Button Shoes, varieties, run
3 to 42, sold at $1.25 now, 75 pair Ladies' fine button and lace, all sizes, we
sold at Si. 35, now $1.00; Lidies' Shoes we sold at $1.75 and $2.00, now $1.25
and Si. 50. A big lot of Children and Misses' Shoes at from 25 to 40 percent,
less than formerly sold at. A big lot ot Mens' Heavy Goods sold at Si. 25 to
Si. 65, will close at Si. 00 to Si 25; Mens Coarse Hoots Si. 00, worth Si. 50.

DRY GOODS OUTIIJGS.
Dry Goods Outings 5c, Apron Ginghams 3c, light and dark calicos 3c,

big lot Ladies' Summer Dress Goods, Such as Lawns, Dotted Swiss, and
Linens below first cost, several pieces new bleeching cotton from 2 to 3c. less
to the yard than regular price. Several pieces ioc, and sheeting sold at 20
and 22c, will close at 15c, Home Spun Plaids formerly sold at 5c, now at 3c.River Sides sold at 6c, will dose ai 5c, Knitting Cotton 10c, bunch. P.ig
lot of Gents' r.r.d Ladies' cIoms at In lew est. A big lot of Corsets from 15
to 25c, less than regular prices. Several pieces Lidies' Black, all wool Hen-
rietta dress goods sold at Si. 00 now 75c, sold at 75 now 50c, sold at 50 now
25. One piece Brocaded Black Henrietta sold at 55 now 35c. Bed ticking,
Table Cloth, Red and White Towels, Napkins, Fancy Dress Goods at and be-
low cost.

NOTIONS, &C.
A nice lot Umbrellas, Buggy Whips and many other articles in the Notion

line low down. A good working shirt 20c., Mens' Laundried and Unlaundried
shirts worth Si. 00, 75c, worth 50c, for 40c. Big .ot of Dress Lining Cam-
brics 4c, Selected and Corset Jeans Or., Line Canvas Sc., Good Machine Cot-
ton 3c. Ladies' gumshoes, 20c, mens' at 30.

The above prices are at a loss, thcrcf ,re we want no sneering and cronic
grumbling over prices. If the prices do not please vou, please get out and
give those room that are willing to take them at above prices. Thanks to you
for past favc rs and patronage.

I am Very Respectfully,

A. O.
YOUNG BLOCK, HENDERSON, N. C.

To the Farmers.

DAVIS!
WAREHOUSE,

Hfiiiitann
UUUUU1 UU1

Yields the palm TO XO ONE when it comes to

BIG PRICES AND HIGH AVERAGES
Now is the time to sell. Will give you as much momm-

as any house in the State.

EVERY DAY A SPECIAL DAY.
If you want money bring me your tobacco. I am in good

shape to hr.ndle it and guarantee satisfaction. Personal at-
tention to consignments from a distance.

Fair Treatment and Prompt fjetdrns
Best efforts in behalf of all patrons, at home or abroad.

Every customer a favorite at Davis' Warehouse. Bring
mo a load of tobacco and see what I will do for vou..

OWEN DAVIS, Proprietor.

Order.
Branson's New Stale Directory

f Levi Branson,
Raleigh, N C.

Price, $5.00. Limited edition

Nice lot of ILiv a-i- Oat (for feed
and eed) at II. THOMASON'S

MAliDCOAb.i
E "aml Nut which will be s :! '

3 "?t is po.-Mb- X" sell '.t tor. 6

J.S. POYTHRESS.f


